
To Gain Access to the MarketPlace  
MarketPlace shopper 
 

1. See a department or college SAR administrator Find your SAR Administrator 
2. Request a SAR action to obtain this role.   
3. The role name in SAR is MarketPlace Shopper (NCF Campus ePro User) 
4. This financial system role allows the user to add, update and receive against MarketPlace 

requisitions.   
5. While completing the SAR action: 

a. Select an approver group in the “Route to Approver Group” section. 
b. Select one or more OUC’s to gain Organizational Security access to the projects within 

those OUC’s 
6.   The role assignment will appear on the annual Application Security report. 

 
MarketPlace shipper (FedEx) 
 

1. Request the MarketPlace Shipper role from your SAR administrator. Find your SAR 
Administrator 

2. The role name listed in SAR is MarketPlace Shipper 
3. This financial system role allows the user to place FedEx shipping orders.   
4. To manage the shipper role, navigate in the financial system to the MarketPlace > My Profile 

page and update the section for FedEx.  
5. Wait 3-5 days, you will receive an email with your user name and password.  
6. To request a shipment, navigate to the FedEx site from the MarketPlace Create Requisition 

page. 
7. To report any problems with FedEx, please email help@ncsu.edu, or call 515-HELP. 

 
 

MarketPlace requisition approver 
 

1. See a department or college SAR administrator Find your SAR Administrator 
2. Request a SAR action to obtain this role.   
3. The role name in SAR is Approve Requisitions (NCF Campus ePro Approver) 
4. This financial system role allows the user to review, approve and deny MarketPlace orders. 
5. While completing the SAR action: 

a. Select a Financial Approver Group that matches the “Route to Approver Group” of the 
person for which the MarketPlace requisitions will be approved. 

b. Confirm that one or more OUC’s within the Organizational Security access of the 
approver match the OUC access of the MarketPlace requester. 

6. The role assignment will appear on the annual Application Security report. 
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